
 

 

God Saw You…God Saw You…God Saw You…   
   

   
God saw you were getting tired,                               God saw you were getting tired,                               God saw you were getting tired,                               

when a cure was not to be.when a cure was not to be.when a cure was not to be.   

He wrapped His arms around you                              He wrapped His arms around you                              He wrapped His arms around you                              

and whispered, “Come with me.”and whispered, “Come with me.”and whispered, “Come with me.”   

You did not deserve what you went through,             You did not deserve what you went through,             You did not deserve what you went through,             

so he gave you rest.so he gave you rest.so he gave you rest.   

God’s garden must be beautiful,                               God’s garden must be beautiful,                               God’s garden must be beautiful,                               

for He only takes the best.for He only takes the best.for He only takes the best.   

When I saw you resting so peacefully                    When I saw you resting so peacefully                    When I saw you resting so peacefully                    

and free from pain….and free from pain….and free from pain….   

I could not wish you back                                              I could not wish you back                                              I could not wish you back                                              

to suffer that again…….to suffer that again…….to suffer that again…….   

   

Your loving daughterYour loving daughterYour loving daughter   

AdrianneAdrianneAdrianne   

 

In Loving Memory                                                          In Loving Memory                                                          In Loving Memory                                                           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graveside Ceremony                                                                                 

Saturday, August 20, 2022                                                        

11:00am                                                                                          
Interment                                                                                           

Stockton Memorial Cemetery                                                       

Rev. Willie James Anderson, Officiating 

 

BrothersBrothersBrothers   

   

LaQuita McBeath, Sherida Farmer, Felichia Tucker,                          LaQuita McBeath, Sherida Farmer, Felichia Tucker,                          LaQuita McBeath, Sherida Farmer, Felichia Tucker,                          

Dangel McGrue, Family and FriendsDangel McGrue, Family and FriendsDangel McGrue, Family and Friends   

   

                                                                                                                                                                                                         

---   Special gratitude and expressions of LoveSpecial gratitude and expressions of LoveSpecial gratitude and expressions of Love   ---                                                                                             

Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat quietly in a chair;  Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat quietly in a chair;  Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat quietly in a chair;  
perhaps you sent a beautiful flower, of so, we saw it there. perhaps you sent a beautiful flower, of so, we saw it there. perhaps you sent a beautiful flower, of so, we saw it there. 
Perhaps you sent or spoke kind words as any friend could Perhaps you sent or spoke kind words as any friend could Perhaps you sent or spoke kind words as any friend could 
say; perhaps you were not there at all, just thought of us say; perhaps you were not there at all, just thought of us say; perhaps you were not there at all, just thought of us 

that day. Whatever you did to console the heart, we thank that day. Whatever you did to console the heart, we thank that day. Whatever you did to console the heart, we thank 
you so much whatever the part. Special thanks of love to you so much whatever the part. Special thanks of love to you so much whatever the part. Special thanks of love to 
Lynnwood Nursing Facility and Mobile Infirmary Hospital.            Lynnwood Nursing Facility and Mobile Infirmary Hospital.            Lynnwood Nursing Facility and Mobile Infirmary Hospital.            

The Family ofThe Family ofThe Family of   

Robert Lee McGrue, Sr.Robert Lee McGrue, Sr.Robert Lee McGrue, Sr.   
   

 

Care and compassion have been extended to this family through the professional services 
provided by: 

Banks Memorial 
 

 

25 South Pine Street |  Bay Minette, AL | 937-2535                               

1565 Highway 84 West  |  Monroeville, AL  |  575-7003                      

www.banksmemorial.com                                                                          
 

Programs by: Banks Memorial FH   |   This establishment does not own an onsite crematory 

Funeral Home & Cremations 



Remembering HimRemembering Him                                                                                              

 

Seating of the family 

 

Scriptures:                                                                                          

Old testament                                                                             

New Testament  

 

Prayer of comfort  

 

Selection  

 

Expressions                                                     

two minutes please 

 

Eulogy                                                             

rev. willie james Anderson                              

Returned to the professional direction                                                

of Banks Memorial Home  

Closing prayer  

The committal  

Recessional of the family 

On August 9, 2022, the final chapter in the earthly life of              
Robert Lee McGrue, Sr. was closed by the quiet touch of God 
in calling him Home. Robert was born on August 24, 1952, in 
Bay Minette, AL. He is the son of Raymond McGrue, Sr. and 
Wllie Mae (Killings) McGrue. 

 

He was a life-long resident of Stockton, AL, and united with 
the Greater St. John Baptist Church at an early age. In 1971, 
Robert completed his academic studies at Baldwin County 
High School. 

 

Robert is preceded in death by his parents, one grandson: 
Danilyn McGrue and both (paternal and maternal) grandpar-
ents.  

 

He leaves memories, to be forever cherished, to his daughter: 
Adrianne (Lance) Robbins, and son: Robert (Lataria) McGrue, 
Jr. both of Mobile, AL; three grandsons: Kamerin McGrue,      
Ladarrius McGrue and Lance Robbins, Jr., three granddaugh-
ters: Dasjah Benson, Rayven McGrue, and Zorena McGrue; 
two great-granddaughters: Naomi McGrue and Raelyn 
McGrue; four brothers: Raymond (Geraldine) McGrue and 
Leo (Rose) McGrue both of Atlanta, GA, Earnest McGrue of 
Biloxi, MS and Albert McGrue of Stockton, AL; eight sisters: 
Mildred (Anthony) Triggs, Mary Chestnut, Willie Mae McGrue,                 
Christine McGrue, Betty McGrue all of Chattanooga, TN,           
Alberta McGrue of Detroit, MI, Josephine (Willie) Webster of 
Jackson, MS and Daphne (Lorenzo) Barnette of Pascagoula, 
MS; a devoted uncle: Lynwood Townsend; two devoted cous-
ins: Winfred Mayes and Lawrence Harris; devoted friend:  Ni-
na Reynolds; a host of nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles, great 
aunts and uncles, other loved relatives, family and friends. 
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Family 


